By using radioactive silver, 110Ag, the mechanism of cupellation was studied . The absorption loss of silver into the cupel in cupellation process was traced when silver amount in the lead button was small , and its distribution in the cupel was also traced. The vaporizing loss was determined directly . The results are as follows:
(1) Silver in the buttons is absorbed and diffused into the cupel with molten litharge according to the distrbution equilibrium of silver between molten lead and litharge in cupellation process .
(2)
At the finishing period of cupellation, silver is absobed irregularly in the cupel , This loss is greater in the following cases, when temperature is high, silver amount is low , ratio of gold to silver is small, and the surface condition of cupel is not good.
The vaporizing loss of silver in cupellation is less than 0.06%, being negligible. (4) In the cupellation process, the loss of (1) is inevitable, so the greatest care should be to taken to eliminate the loss of (2). 
